8 BURSAR PAGE

The Bursar Page has several links for students to successfully manage their account.

8.1 ACCOUNT ACTIVITY
8.2 BILLING HISTORY

8.3 1098T TRANSACTIONS
8.4 DUKE E-CHECK PAYMENT (DUKE PAY)

Make a Student Account E-check Payment

Welcome to the Duke University Student Account E-check Website. Please identify the student account for which you wish to make a payment by entering the following information:

Student ID:
Enter id here...

OR

Student Unique ID:
Enter Unique id here...

AND

Student Last Name:
Enter Last Name...

Submit

8.5 WESTERN UNION PAYMENT

Duke University has contracted with Western Union Business Solutions, a specialist in global business payments to provide you with a simple and low cost method of paying fees to Duke University in your own currency.

Please enter the students details and then press NEXT to continue. Please note that all fields marked with an "*" are required. Accurate information will ensure that funds are allocated to the correct account at Duke University promptly.

Please indicate from which country you will be sending your payment:
Can't find your country? Contact us to learn more.

Country *

Student Verification - Please fill in your student details.

Student ID *

First Name *

Last Name *

Date of Birth
Welcome

Paying for your education is made easy for students and families through the products and services listed below.